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MEMORAhDUM OF I,,NDERSTANDING
BETWEEN

The ICFAI

UN

lVERlSTY,Iripura
AND

PRESIDENCY UNIVERSITY, BENGALURU

I.

INTROOUCTION
11rhis Memorandum or und€6iandins [Mou] is made and entered into between lcFAr
pO: (analBhat Mohanpur,
UN VERSITY, havlnsitsCampusatAgartala Smna Road,

.14/,..t:.!i

wesr Tripura,799210 and PRESTDENCY UNTVERS|TY, havng its Caopus al BENGALURU
lherelnafter collectivelv reiered to as Partidpating partie,
1.2

wreEor,lhe Parlicipaiing Panies believe that the educauona opportuniues tor their
students and the professional opportuniiies ,or their Acad€mi. Fa.u iy would be
enhanced throuSh Nationa-evel Acadedlc and Scientiiic Cooperation, /collaborauon
betwaen lke minded Unive6itie\

1.3|,1/rer€ds, lhe purpose of this MoU G to establish a framework through which CFA
Un veGlly and Presidency Univerity cou d establsh a strong base lor Academk and
scentili. coop€ration, cu minarinc ln generatlon ol opportoniries lor srudenrs and
reachets to study aid leach and undenake Research A*iCiments at each other's

s MoU shall be deetred 10 be a Master Agreement based on whkh oI
specific ProErams/Cou6es/would be desgned and.xecut.d by and ihroogh ndividual
andseparate 'aereementt between the part es, iorsuch programs

1.4 W6ereds th

4r..

Now, therelore, the Partles
as lollowr:
The Parties to thls MoU accept and confirm , that they will cooperate/co laborate wth
promoting olteachlnB and research adrviies,
the common lntenton and oblect
between lheir Teache6 and students, The spec fc and separ.le Agreements, shall
interalia, providefo.mulualco-operaton/colaboralion and sha record rh€ finan. a s
lhrough on€ or more olthe follow ng modes
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15.1
15.2
15.3

Reciproca ExchanCeof Students
Ho5tinS

ofshoft-terfr

Proeram5

Reciproca Exchangeol5lafland Facully

1.5.4 JointConductof AcademicPrograms
1.5.5 !ndertaklngof CollaboraliveBesearch Prorects
1.5.6 Colaborative Profess onal Faculty Deve opment

15.7

0thernutuallyagreed Modes

as may be

Pro3rams
mutually asreed upon.

l.5Theextenlol.ollaboralionandilslmpledeitatlonunderrhisMoUsha bedetermined
and re8u dted by availab ily olfunds earmarked lorrh s sp€cific purpose and not by
rhe seneral avallabillty offunds, Each panicpaung party sha be respoisibe to bear
and payal expensesincured byits employeesand/orsludentsunderthisMoU, except
in any specfic and separate agreemenl that may be executed for
each program or activity underthk MoU.,
as may be stipulated

The peEons desi8nated to coordinatelhe programs/ activties under th s MoU are Vlce

chance orlPro vice chancelor aod/or Resk; on behaii"ol ?he lcFAl univErty
Tripura and the vice chancellor and/or ProVice chance lorlResist.ar , on behalf ot
PresidencyUn vetriiy Iher. nafter co le.t vely refered to as " Activiry Co'ordinato6"]

xamalghar, InPUE rwerr)

II.

STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAM

Forthe purpose ofthis MoU, th.lollowins

ll

Ex.hange Student means a student who pays or has paid the prescrlbed Tuilioi
and other Fees io the "Home lnniiouon" lor th€ durauon of the Exchange ior
whom the applicabe tuiton and other iees shall be waived
the Host

h.ri-no1 lo'rt...m.p.riod

by

1.2Home lnrlhutlon means the Edu.atlona lnstnouon ln whlch a sludent has been
formallyenroled as a Degree candidate and is not in arears of any ruition or other
fe€s or amounts payab. tolhe Home lnst tuuon
1.3 Hoi lnnltution treans the Educatona lnntution that has agreed to receve lhe
paruciFting student f.om rhe 'Home lnst tuuon" torthe prei(ibed period ol study
on a "wnhout a riShito r€.eiv€ anv Degree from th€ Host lnslitut on" bas s

2.

A.ademi. coordination
The r€sponsibilties o, the 'A.tviry Co'ordinato6" of Student-erchange and Sludy abroadProsramsshall nteraliaindudetheiollowins:
2.1 Prescribing eli8ibility norms for parlicipating ln the exchange program and
Overseeingthe processof 5ele.ung Particlpat ngStudenls
2.2Facilliatng Academicjelated matteE oi lhe Students recelved by the Host
nstitution, mon tor ngtheir progre$, conduct and parti.ipation
2 3 Provid ngAss nance to panic patiig srudenrsfrom the Host rnstirut on
2.4 Liaison between lhe two lnstitutions
2.5 Explore new ar€as ofcolaboration dependins opon the course of studyoffered by

3.1The lcFAlUN VERSTY Tripura and Presldency Universityshallreviewthe ExchanEe
pro8ran every year, to ensure an equllable and lak pro.edure to determine rh€
number of students under the student-exchanse Pro8ram

3.2Ihe overall balance ol parucipatinc studenrs lrom each inst tuuon inter se sha I be
tra ra 1oo o\6r *. oe.ioo o_ (olhoorui or BoFr'_;ur'o,. b,rur'dl.on.pnr.

wil determine the number of

students them may respecuvely re.eive in anv sven

3.3 undeBraduate and Post-Braduare Students who have competed at e.st oneYear
ofundereraduate Studyorone Seme*er of Post- eradlate Study 5hallbe e iBib eto
parucipate in this Exchange Pro8ram Such students shal demonstrale adequate
academ c preparation, maturiiy, and emotionalstability to undertake this Academk
c Prosram al
Exchange. Exchange stldents shall mandatorily enroll f9r an
l:adem
rhp H6si rnsiinnion
3.4The Sup.rvhlon ol th€ Academ c Progre$ion and Eva uation of Graduale / Po{graduate Exchange Sludents sha liallw:lhln the purview olthe respect ve controller

ol

Examinauons of the

ramarqhar.

Hosl nstituron whose decsions shalbefnal.

rip!6

{w.sr).

Exchang€

-4@t

studentswil studysubl€cts whch areofiered bythe host UnNe6itv Asothecredit
iansfer ru e may be followed wh€re everleasible
3.5 ExchanS.-Student stalus and responsib lilies:

3.5.1
35

2

Sludents participating ln the Student-exchanBe Prosram shallr€€ster in the
P.ograms, offered bythe Nost lnstitution, subject to the prior approvalolthe
Home lnslitutions. such 5tudents shal enro iortulltmeProgramsonv
ParticipatinS students shall pay all appli.able Tuition Fee at lhe r Home

lnstirutionandsha!l enloya.ademlcbenelitsaltheHonlnstitutioniwnhout

in.u
3.5.3
3.5.4

lng any addltional char8es.
Partic patiiC students shal bear the cost ol Boardins and Lodging while
€nrolled atthe Host lnttiiuuon.
Sone Pro8tams may requ?e the pariicpatng stud€nt to bear add pav
ertra cosi of mateials and/or of transportation,

3.5The Home Ldnliution shallseect panicipatinE students on the basis ol academic
merlt and othercrileria as may be mutua ly agreed upon bythe PafticlpaunB Parties.
The Host nstituuon resetues the n8ht to admll or rejedt anv studenl nominated bV
rhe Home lnrlitut on whlch decision shallbe finaL

sha berequiredloattendallcases,ottheProsram,perthe
Academic calendar, as notified by the Host lnstitltion. Host lnslitutlon shal
imnedlalely communlcat to the Home lnsilution should anv of the ate'r's
Nominated Students drop out of the Exchaige prqram or stop attendlng .la$es
complerely. The padiclpal nS student sha I be bound by the then prevaleft rules,
regulations and conduct ru es pres(ibed by the host lnstituton

3.7 Particlpating studenis

3.3PanlcipatliSstudentsshal ensurethatlheldentilicatoncardsarealwavsdkplaved
on the r Bodv, while on Campus or at anY oithe Fac lil €s olthe Nost nnitutions
the end oflhe Studeni Exchange study Period, the Nost lnnitulion shalLprov de,
tothe Home lnstitution, not laterihan six weeks lrom the latt davofthe Student_
exchange Studv Programme, Trans(ipts of the cou6e wise Grades received bv each
srudent, rnder rhe collaborar v" P'oc'dr

3.9 At

III, HOSTING

OF SHORT.IERM PROGRAMME

Participatins Panler aSree to facilitate the condudt of shorl-term Facu tv-ed Pro€rams in
lheir resoective lnstituuon, These ProErams should equip the stud€nts panic paling und€r
this student-ex.han3€ short ierm collaborauve Amn8emenl wth the knowedge and ski s
envisaged of the respectlve lnstituuons oflerlng the5e Pro8rams The ParticipaiinE Parues
dulv acknowledee that underthk short term ProBIamme their responsibllites mav lndude
offerlng the vkiting Students wth Accommodation, Conveyarye, Aranslng for.utuml
excuEions, orSanizlng Guest Leclures, cla$room'Learning, oh*le Fa.iLltaton and also
a aneinsfor Meetinss with relevant organizations aid indivlduals.
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Guidelnes on Short Term Program underthe 5tude^t-exchanBe Program.
1.1Th€ numb€r ofstudenrsthar can participate in thisstudent Exchaige ProBram, ai
any point of une shall be ami.ably de.id€d by the two inslitutons after due

Elery Bat.h of Stud€nts wll be accompanied by a Facully Member, ol the Host
lnstitution not belowthe position ofai Associate Prolessor.
13 Durauon ol th. Short Term Program oflered by the Partic pating Panies shall be
amlcablydecldedalterduedelberation.
TheProsram{vudureand curku um wilLbefinalized by mulua asreement
The Exchange students shal h.ar the cost ol Boardinc and Lodglng, Lo.a conveyance
cultural ExcuBion bul all Academic{eiated exp.nses w be borne by the Ho51
1,2

2.
1.

Exchange studehts,

on succesdul .ompl.ton ol the short lerm Program,

w

be

provided with ceniiicateslrom the Nost rn{nuuon.

FACULTY/STAFF EXCHANGE PROGRAM
The Parti.ipatinE Parlies aereei to offer by mutualagreem-cnt, to then respectve
Faculty Sraft shorl-term Exchange Programme fo. teaching, resear.h or
.ollaborative proje.t acUviiies,sublecttofinanclalIeasbilty

1

2.

/

The specific nature of the Faculty/Staff ExchanEe program may vary, however,
unlessotherwise aBreed,thefo owing a anBement shall be made:
2.1The Host nsttuuon a€rees to provlde sultab e Accommodatio^ for Et.hange
Facultv/stafi so selected lor such Prosram
2.2while panlcipauns ii the exchanae program, the visitng lacu tylstail sha
conrinue to receive salaryand beneiits trod the Nome lnstitution only.
2.3The l'lome ln5titutlon.rthe vsiung Facully or SiaIf sha lbe responslble for local
conveyance from the Slven Accommodation to the Host lnrttution, whlle
deputedunderthetaculiv/Stafi ExchanEeProaram

3. The period ol the

Exchanse-prqram
seme{e. orsik monthr.

4

lor

Faculty

/

staft shall not exceed oie

Exchange Faculty/staff shall be subject to the Re8ulatons, Polcles. Gudelnes,
Processes and Rules olth€ Host lnsrituuon. They wil be duly apprised, bythe Hon
lnstit!tlon, of Aegulations, polices. Goidellnes, Proce$es and Rules. Any Exchange
Faculty / staff Member accused of vioating or infr nging any of the Re8ulalions,
Policies. Guidelines, Processes and Rules of the Host lnstitution, whie under the
Faculty Exchange Program besubjected to lhe same pro.e$ as appicablelo s mllar

rac.r)/qids of r5e Ho{ rn{irrrio'. -\e Hone r.l.ttnor.,5dll *lhd'ar t'e
ra(- r//9ra' venbe' lon lhe L\(harge.a$8nmp1_ -oon'ior..r by rrc -o'l
lnstitulion, if the sid Member k found gu lty of any voaton or lnfringement ol
relevamthe Regu ations, Policles. Guldelines, Processesand Rules.

R6ear.h Pap€r / Patent developed during rhe ,oint a.r'vriy

6.

w'

be osned by rhe

Both rhe LjniveEities may oGanze some loint seminar5, 5ympos umi workshops,

V. TERM, TERMINATION, AMENDMENI,

RENEWAT, AND CONTLICI RESOLUTION

1.1This MoLJ shall become effeclive on the date oi lts sign ng by both parli€s and
continue to be ii force ror Five (5) yeare, therefrom, subject to any revision or
modilication by mutua s8rcement and sha terminate automati.ally at the end of
such oeriod unless 180 davs prior to Expirv of this Mou, rhe PartclpatinE Parues
providewritten noticeto each otherofthelrmutua lntenuon to renewthe Mou tor
an addiUonal three-Vear term.

1.2Eirher Parry may terminate thk MoU without .ause at any time during its
subsistence. Termination byone padysha lbe eifected by givlnB the .ther parlyat
least 130-days of advan.e written not ce ol its iniention to ierminate. students who
are undeGolng student exchange Program at rhe respecliv€ Hosl lnstituuon as 3t
the date ofterminarion may complere then coure ofstudy. Such Tem nat on sha I

1.3Anyam€ndmenttoihisMoUshallbemadeonywithwrittenaCreedentbyboththe

1.4This MoU issigned ln Sood falthand inaccordancewlththeadmin stratve ru esand
p.ocedur€ Boverning each party.Iherefore, by vinue oflh s good ialth, any.onflict
thatmavarGewirhrespe.ttoitrinrerpretation,lormaliration,andluliilmentwil be
resolved by asreement between thetwo parties.

1.5The Paruclpaiing Panies agree that should an amlcable reso ution as conc€ived in
para 14 above h not feas blerhen the dispute, li continuiig, shallbe rete edtoa
sole arbilrator under the rndian arbltration andconci ation Acr 1996andthe venue

ol\u.1^ro

at on

Pro(eedine

'

beBe.Bdu,-

16 Neither pany shalluse the other insutution's name, or any name or trademark in
anV lorm,ln.luding adv€rthlng, promolion orsales iterarure excepl ii the webrne
of Home lnstitution without first obtainne the written .onsent ol the other
instluuon. Nelther party shal assgn or plrport to asslgn any right under thG
aEreement withoutthe prior wrrtten approvalofthe oth.r party.

l7Thi" MoU.hallbp tle bdv\ to'p.e. trio1ol."pd'dre and 3D".iI'. dFeeaenls'o'
(per lr p/rhd-Eep,oe'dr\r-qr rhe palrestravasree -;dr r

.?4
Kamalohal rnpu6 lweso

-qffi

VI OFFICIAL LANGUAGE
This MoU has be€n prepared in lhe EnClsh tanguage, which shall be the olfclal language
.o' lhts ag'eene1. Anv ranJanon\ or orl.rve^io.\ of t5i. Agreement are soey for the
-o.v.n'e Le o.tte pdliei dnd a'e 10t b'.d'ng o'the palipr.
Presidency Univecityi Bengaluru and ICFAI LJn ve6lty, Tripura have a€reed to and hereby
execute thk Mou throuch their authorr?ed Representaiives.

Alld sputes arclnSoul olor reated toih s agreement ncludinc
any interpreiation oi clauses thereot sha I be reso ved by rereren.e to a sole arblrator
o.ated at Bangalore. The Arbltration sha lb€ Boverned byrhe Arbitration aid Conciliarion
A.l and the seat and place ofArbltration sha be al Ban8a ore The language ol Arbitrauon
shal be Englsh and lndian Law shall appy 5u.h arbitation shall be under Secton 298
VIIDISPUTE RESOLUTIONi

name y fast lrack Arbltration under the Arbitration and Concili.tion Act,

Alternat vely, by mutualconsent olthe Panicipating Part es, such dEputes may be resolved
bv Medlation and concilation

\
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